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e®     .    PAUL  OOW»§  COIAlzzo

aRACG   So let.8 do what'§ right horo, ok?

LmaH   Wow.

1,       LTEl±-_.,i,

a,fl

~cEWeHyoucamoxpectmetostandwithyouonth}s,

L"W   Ok. Gotit.

an^ce   Don't do that to me.

|fflQu    l'm not really worn.ed about you right now.

eft^cE   You'ro playing with flro.

LIEuaw    ls that what l'm doing?

a"cE   You'ro making a mess.

LIE.oN    I coufcln't walk.

aRAc.   When?

L.fpaH    W® got home. and I couldn.I wall<.

®n*c€   You wore drunl<.

Lrow   Ok.

amc.   AWw. Lctgh, don.t do this. If you want to sloop arourld. that'S
your deal. I pralso you (or the courage. You want to start throwlrlg
aJOur`d acousatjong though anc| I wiM raise my hand with questions-

LOok, I don.t need you to got aM pro-law 9tud®nt an mo.

1Lel8hhowam19upposaptoroac"voursist®riginthe
blabblngonanoutrap®,Sotawmowt`atlsgoingOn.

want to knovy?

tno prty?I
a like you have 8 prettygivri

®,-                      ®®,    -,           i

iiE  EE!
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1,    LTE(il,

a+fl

®t hen,
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I       LTE  ,'E=_~`l,

a+fl

Que=,N:::L,:Stan::.`PA"Dowtt--.zz6
LfroH   Not the whole time!

®FtACE   Why are you doing *hJsn

LBon   I'm not do/ng anythingl

aRAOE   This is so fuckca!

|tneli   This is rigml

amcE   But IS ITTRUE?I (Gear.)

LEIQ#   \^/hat.s the point?

aRAC-   I thought we were more than thjg.

•m®H   "e.re not. (Beat.} So what do you war\t from m®. Grace?

a"C-    I just want you to spread them wider next tJmo. May±>o that
way the whole team can fl. \r`. (Beat.)

-m®H    No. wiou `^lant m® to confide ir` you and ery ln your arms ancI
then melybe 1'11 reallze that the real person I love has been righl
hero all along.  L}ke you-v® clreE\rnt. Ar`d you.n thlrik out.in glad I pe.ld
her rent and took care of her. It finedly paid off." You want me to
tell you lt'S a 11® so that you can h®lp m® out of jl. And you want
m® to open my leigs wid®r so that you can in fn. fgcaf.)

®mc-   \^foll now we kno`^. `^+bero `^re star)d.

CFpacE goes to exit. but flret~
YOumow.ff you.rel®".na.he.~thabeutawofmigltrop®"tturl.

qRfvee exits.
aJen,.

ed.  ,.did.


